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India has the 16% of global population but has only 4% of world's water resource. At present, only 18 % 

of India’s rural population has access to treated water. Drinking untreated water could lead to diseases like 

Cholera, Diarrhoea, Malaria and Typhoid and is the number one reason for infant mortality. In addition to 

growing water shortage, water pollution and highly inefficient usage pattern aggravate the situation.

In such situations producing drinking water for local communities in developing and remote areas where 

producing a reliable and affordable drinking water from lakes, rivers and other sources can be extremely 

challenging. That is why Wilo focuses on developing high-efficiency solutions and technologies that 

conserve resources. Our development activities consider the entire process from water purification to safe 

drinking water. Improved water supply and sanitation, better management of water resources, can 

contribute greatly to poverty reduction and boost countries' economic growth.

SAFE DRINKING WATER.

à Buildings, Bungalows, Farm Houses, Malls and many other places where there is need of safe drinking 

water

à Schools, Hospitals, Bus Stands, Railways Stations, Public Centres

à Villages, Gram Panchayats, District Places

Wilo-Safe Water  delivers the futuristic solutions for safe drinking water.

Features

à Water wastage loss is less than 5%*

à Integrated self-check system detects air bubbles and stops operating if any leakages

à Fresh and pure safe water with natural taste 

à Chlorine/Chemical free safe water

à Easy customization of water treatment technology

à 24x7 available 

à No civil work

à Extremely low energy consumption

à Cost effective solution 

à Easy Installation and operation

Field of application:

Everyone has the right to sufficient, continuous, safe, purified, physically accessible, and affordable water 

for personal and domestic use. No matter where in India, the Wilo-Safe Water Hut and Wilo-Safe Water 

ATM can be installed at:

à Best in class quality of “Medical Grade Filter Technology” takes out bacteria,  viruses, legionella

Simple access to safe water:
Wilo-Safe Water

*Depends on feed water. **For water dispensing unit

PLC Programmable logic controller; DMF Dual media filtration; MF Micro filtration; ACF Activated carbon filtration; UF Ultrafiltration; 

RFID Radio-frequency identification; IT integrity test; Instrumentation: T Temperature, V Flow, P Pressure
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Medical Device & Service Company Pump & System Manufacturer

Filtration of blood and for patient with 
end stage renal disease in dialysis clinics

Pump & systems in buildings, 
water/waste treatment plants and industries

Medical Filtration Competence Pump & System Intelligence

Water Kiosks, where formal water providers supply safe water at affordable price, have proven to be an 

appropriate and efficient solution, providing water to a large number of residents.

à Battery**/Inverter**/Solar Operated    

for a better future.
Safe and readily available water

à Remote monitoring system

à Accountability option for daily transaction

Optional Features

- Ramchander Pawar

I had to travel for 3-4 
Kms to get drinking 
water before the hut 
was installed in my 
village now I save time 
and get safe water 
easily to drink for my 
family

Now with safe water 
frequency of my kids 
getting sick is 
reduced and even I 
am very happy during 
making food. This 
keeps my family and 
village healthy.  

- Radhabai Surve

Customer Reaction:
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Sales Office:
WILO Mather and Platt Pumps Pvt. Ltd.

st
1   Floor, “One Elpro Park”,
Elpro Compound, CTS No.4270,
Chinchwad, Pune – 411033.
Maharashtra (India)

 
T +91 20 67347100 / 200
F +91 20 67347112
Service Toll Free: 1800 266 8866
www.wilo.in
sales.in@wilo.com

www.facebook.com/WiloIndia


